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If you have a Panasonic HVX200, then you can record many wonderful videos during your vacation.
Mostly people want to share their videos with others after vacation, but before that people should
edit these videos to make them looks better. However people always get in trouble when they edit
Panasonic HVX200 outputs, no matter what they do, they cannot import Panasonic videos into FCP
on Mac. That is because Panasonic HVX200 generates MXF files and FCP is not compatible with
MXF.

To edit Panasonic HVX200 MXF files with FCP on Mac, people have to do some works in advance.
Before editing HVX200 MXF people need to download a video converter and convert MXF to other
format which is compatible with FCP on Mac. Such as MOV and MP4, both of them work very well
with FCP, people can convert Panasonic MXF to MOV or MP4. After converting Panasonic HVX200
MXF to FCP support format, people can import them into FCP for editing.

Here I advise you to adopt the professional MXF converter on Mac-Panasonic HVX200 MXF to FCP
Converter. That is a MXF converter just designed to convert Panasonic MXF files to FCP
compatible formats, so that people can edit MXF files with FCP. And this Panasonic HVX200 MXF
to FCP Converter can preserve the quality of original videos very well. Besides that, this Panasonic
MXF to FCP Converter can do some editing job, such as trim, split, crop, merge, add watermark etc.
Converting fast and stable, people should have a try.

http://www.anymediaeditor.com/convert-mxf/panasonic-hvx200-mxf-to-fcp-mov.php

Step by step guide to help you convert Panasonic HVX200 mxf file to FCP .mov

Step 1:Add mxf file into Mac Panasonic HVX200 MXF to FCP Mov Converter

Install and run Mac Panasonic HVX200 MXF to FCP Converter, select the mxf files and add them
into MXF to FCP Converter for Mac.

Step 2:Set Output format: .mov

Set output format that you need, here choose FCP .mov.

Step 3:Start Conversion

Click the "Convert" button to convert mxf file to FCP .mov, just a few minutes, you can finish the
conversion.

http://www.anymediaeditor.com/convert-mxf/panasonic-hvx200-mxf-to-fcp-mov.php
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This article gives a brief introduction about Panasonic HVX200 MXF to FCP Converter, and also
shows a step by step tutorial about how to convert Panasonic HVX200 MXF to FCP compatible
formats.
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